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I.

The Yuma County il'ro Bw:ecu.

History- The Agent. u�on hl� urrivLl in Yuma County. found no ective farmer's
orgcn1znt1on� of t"'..r;y kind excellt a smcll l!lc-rketlng l1ssociution.
Realizing that the value of exten�1on work depended, to n l&rge de

�ree. u�on the native ooo�erut1on of orB�n1zed farmers �te�s were

taken nt once to interest t:orne of the leading fermers in different
communities in such an orgcn1zation. This effort culminntcd in '[1

series of' communi ty me e t tnge F.nd the forming of two farm centers
during the month of Janucry, one at Gadsden und the other at Rood.
E,evert.1 comnlttees tIere £.i? ...o tn ted in each ferm center to study
certain definite f£r.m �roblems �uoh as cro� end livestock �roduation
and the }.gent. wi th extension s,L)ecinl1sts t met with these commii
tees end nent over n tentstlve �rOBrt� of work. This was about the
situation when considerable interest W� mcnifested throughout the
valley in the raro Bureau movement, and steps were taken by many
locel farmers looking toward tho organization of an nctive Farm
Bureau in Yuma County. The �eent was asked to aid in direoting the
c&mpaign which resulted in the organization of a County I'e.rm Burecu
in 11.pr1l wi th a total mcmbershl11 of nearly 500 men and women. Tbe
local farm oenters whioh the }�ent bud formed were merged into 10-
oels of the County Fare Bureau.

FOl� Of Orgnnizatlon- The Yamn County Farm Bureau is incorporated under the
lcws of the �tate of Arizona as a �ublic service cor�oratlon. Any
citizen of Yuan Oounty engeeed in agricultural pursuits is eligi
ble to ne�bershl� u�on the ��yment of the yeerly dues. It has the
usnnl cor� of officers coenon to such organizations, and a county
wide Board of Directors Dnde u� of the re�resentatives chosen by
the three locals. These Directors act ue chairmen of the various
co�ittees thnt are chosen from time to time, �nd it is through
them thnt r.e �re develo�ing our extension progr�. The constitu
tion �rohibitb the orcnnizntion fro� eng�eing in cny co��ero1nl ac
tivities, end J;lrov1des that it �hall coo.J:)cr[te with the Arizona.
J�riculturnl Extcn�ion �ervioe to �romote the agricultural interests
of the County.

.

�he ceneral �olicles of the County Fnrm Bureau to-data have been conserva
tive end construotive. �11e £ome attention has been given to the
diecuss10n of econonio problens, 100sl 2crm problems have been
Biven oonsiderable time and n real effort mude to solve eome of
the mo�t ureent, und it i� the intent of the membership to make of
the organ1zst1on a re&l factor in the rural life of this county.
There are no other farm orgr�iz&tlonst suoh as the Grange. in Yuma
County so it \i(40E not necescary for the Iarm Bure·au to este,blish
reln tionshi,&?s wi th oti:er orgcnizu tions as Vias the case in many
stctes.



�he Yumc. County fal"tl Bureau Exchrnge ,

Ihe Exohange 1s n rc-orccnizntion oi the old Yumc Valley Produoe Grower's
Association. Zhe re-ore�iz�tion vro$ mcde through the efforts of
the Agent und the County Fora Bureau. The old ?roduoe Grower's
Assoointion was poorly mcnr.ced nnd in n fair �.y to go out of ex
istonoe throUGh lack of �ro�er Eu��ort froD the membors und far
mers. It uas thoueht thnt tt�oueh the injeotion of new blood into
its affairs und the Dotive t:u!).Jort of the Ff�rm Bureau; that it
could be nnde a roal f�ctor in the buslnes� life of the community.
We beliove that our ho�es hcve been been realized to n large de
gree this season end there is every reason for feeling thut the
organization will continue to crow.

�he prino1�al bu�iness of the Exchr�nBe is the certification. recleaning.
end snle of elfulf£ seed. und tho �urchnse of bu��11es for the
members of the Exohange end the County farm BUl'enu. The Exchcnge
hus �old conr:iderable "heat end barley seed for locnl farmers
c�d it Ie the intent of the ��[eO�ent to make it a clearing house
for ell business 't.9�t OLn be hr.ndlcd. to advr.ntfl-ee cooperatively.
2rectionlll nll· O�lfclfa seed encks used in the oount� thle
year were h�ndled by the ExohanGe. Its auotion sales of oertified
Hairy 2cruv1cn Alfalfn seed did much to etnbil1zo the �rice for
that product. It did the lcrceet alfalfc seed re-oleaning business
of nny est[bli�hmcnt in the county! There 1s no question that its
sucoess means better trentoent for the farmer at the hands of
local denIers end oommlsGion mon, end we believe the farmers nre

well n��e of the fact.

ihe �ucoess of the Exohnnge this seison tros due, to n large extent, to
the active sU.P.l?ort of the FS11ll Bureau. Its affairs and policies
were discussed in the community meetings and in that way much
business was seoured that might have gone to dealers, and fre
�uontly w.fnlr charges v.E;ninst the Exchange were aired and ex

plnined to the sutisfaotion of the farmers. The present manage
ment of the orBflnizat1on is performing its work in a oon�etent
nnd business like munner. �r& is a leseon to the fal�ers that it
tukea effioient busines� methods to make coo�erat1on a success.



II.

PROGRAM OE \jORX IN AGRIOUL!rUBE.

With the begtnn1ng of the year a tentative program was

submitted to the Assistant in County Agent and Club Work, but
it was found advisable to make certain ohanges later and 'the
progrnm given below wus followed.

I. Hairy Peruvian alfalfa field certification in coo�erat1on
with the Farm Burea.u Exohcnge.

2. Cooperative Marketing.

3. Livestook; poultry, ewine. and d�irylng.
..

4. �e Farm Burea.u.

5. Cotton variet.r tests.

6. Durango cotton 'pure seed prouuetlon.

7. Variety tests with barley and wheat.

8. Mlsoellcneous; club work, horticulture. rodeni control.



III.

WJOR .PRJJECTf.

I. Alfalfn Ileld Certiflcction.

�he Yuma Valley 1s a large produoer of hieh �ua11ty alfalfa
seed and the industry is one of the It�l"gest (�nd most profitable of
our agrioultural enterprises. i'wo v81·ietles of alfalfa are grown,
the common nnd the Hairy PeruTian. Because of ita peculiar lldD.'pt
ability to the wa� valleys of the south und southwest, there has
been a strong demand for the Hairy PeruviLn seed nt e premium over
what the common sold for. OWing to the premium brought by the Hairy
Peruvian eeed. there was a dis�osltion on the �art of some erowers
nnd denIers. either thrQugh ignorance. carelessness, or a desire
for greater profits to mix the two varieties or mis-represent their
identity. Since all varieties of alfalfa seed look alike this could
be done without fear of detection. The prectlse was rapidly ruin
ing the reputation of the HnirY·i'eruvlan seed, and in an attem.;,>t to
better the situation, the former County Agent in coo�eration with
the Agron·omy Dej}nrtment of the University of ,Arizona undertook to
olassify the alfalfa fields as to variety, and to tag and senl the
bags of seod from aocredited Hairy Peruvian fields.

the work was started in 19I8 and continued through the season
of 1920. A major �ort1on of the County Agent's time wne given over
to the work ox classifying the fields, nnd to tagging and sealing
the bags of seed from certified fields. Although the service did
much to better the situation. still there were m�ny oomplaints of
adulteration end that certifioation tags were beir� used without
authority of the County Agent. Ocoasionally the Extension Service

.

was severely, thoueh unjustly. criticised. TIhen the �resent County
Agent assumed his duties in the county. he continued the certifi
cation work as it had been curried on until the crop of the fall of
I920 was out of the way. However. upon becoming fan11iar with con

ditions he found that the demonstration stc.ge of the proJect hv.d
l?aesed. that it was re'-j,uirillB the greater part of the Agent's time,
End that it had become a commercialized service. After oonferences
with the Agronomy De�artment. the Extension Director. nnd local
growers and dealers, the agent conoluded that it was time the farm
ers took over the work.

�he �ropositlon nne leid before the Board of Directors of
the Yuma County Furm Bureau, end after going over the matter care
fully they agreed thst is �.S desirable that soma responsible 100n1
farcers' orgenizntlon take it u�. About this ti�e the Yuma Valley
Produoe Growers' Association. a local alfalfa�recleaning end sell
ing org�nizatlon. uns being re-organized and given the active SU�
Eort of the County Farm Bureau. nnd it �as decided to have this Asso

clat1on,now known fie the Fftrm Bureau Exohr.nge�v.ssu:o.e the certi
fication work. Aocordingly e co��lttae fron the Count, Fcrm Bureau



met with the County A6ent. end Dlnns were drawn up for a Farm Bureau
Exohange seed oertification de�artment. The Exchnnge immediutely em

ployed n oom�etent m�n. whom bad been in the em�lol of the Arizona_
Ex�er1ment Station. to classify the fields and to have c��rge of the
ins'pect1on of the tlu'nshlng and re-cleaning of the seed from certi
fied Hairy Peruvian fields. Under the new plan an inspection service
was maintained whioh was out of the �uestlon when the County Agent
had the work as a i)rojeot. This 1ne'peotion work wns done eo the:""Ex
ohange could have assurance t�t seed from certified fields would
not be tam�ered with. end while it was not as rigidly enforoed as

�l&nnedt it hnd a wholesome effect and will be improved next :ear.
All oertified seed was re-cleaned in the Exch&nge m:.rehollss. and for
the firs t time in the his tory of the lIniry Peruvian industry. an 01'

ganizat10n was able to etcnd bnck of the oertified J?roduot, t�nd "the
seed was sealed with a ta8 having a statement to that effect.

In allover 4000 acres, about one-h£�lf of the Ha1ry Peruvian
nlf&lfa acreaBe.nere oertified �nd at a cost of twenty cents per
ncre whloh included the chsrge Dade for soals snd tags. That the new

plan of oert1fication is a sucoess is evidenoed by the demand for
Farm 13urC&U certified eeed on the 'part of the trade. and the conf1-
denoa gro\"1ore and dealers have in the _produot. Very few complaints
Vlere made about the manner in which the work was handled. and no

chnrges of adulteration or mis-l!'beling have been �.ade. The Exo}l!.nge
pInns to enlarge the sQo�e of the work and to oake it more effioient
c.nother Jear.



2. Coo"".cr[. t1ve l�crkotlng.

(a). Ali�lfn Seed end EZy.

Then the County Agent came to Yuma in the fall of 1920. he
found one fnr.mers' Eurketing oIg�n1zat1on in tho field. rna Yuma Valley
Produce Grower' Associat10!l , which hsd been formed in 1907 to hEndle
the pucking end snla of Eelons. It fniled in this end next took up the
re�clean1ng �nd snle of nlfnlin seed. doing a fnir business throughout
the yoars in the recleaning of seed. but never becom1ng a very serious
factor in the sale of seed. A warehpuse und rc-cleaning plant hnd been
purchased fl�d some � 3600 pa1d toward i�e total cost of over $ 9000.
£he Assoclstlon had never been very sggres�1ve in its policy or manage
ment l!nd seemed to be st�nd1ng still in its erowth. The A.gent believed
that it could 8�d should be cade a real coo�erat1ve selling organization
and a vitnl force in the business life of the commun1t7. Some farmers
thoueht it best to form a new cooperative marketing agency. but the
Agent pointed out thnt this would only divide the £armers and probably
result in the failuro of the new aeeney ae well as the Associa.tion.
However. the issue bec�me a live one and a great nany conferences were
held between the Farm Bureau 1�arket1ng Committee. the Board of Direc
tors of the Association. £nd the County Agent. At these conferences
the murketlng 'lusst1on was discussed from all angles. the .Agent furn
ishing n great deal of information thet had been collected from various
souroes. �eet1nes �re held where the farmers had on o�DortlUllt1 to
eir their opinions. Through the assistance of Director Cook. Mr. C. A.
!!clIabb and Cr. R. H. El�worth of the :E'eder�l Burer.u of Markets were

bI'Ought to Yuma to 1nvestlgr;.te the situation end make recommendations.
z.hey both attended an o�en ceeting of f&�cre at which they strongly
�resented their views in fuvor of a cooperative selling essociaticn.
Lfter several we�ke more of discussion. the County Farm Bureau reoom
mended that the old Association re-org�nize under the new Arizona Coop
erative llerketine Lc�w. change its name to Farm Bureau Exohange. Inc.
u�on doing nhich the Perm Buree� would drop sll agitation for a new

marketing agenoy end eiva the re-organlzed agency all of its support.
The Association ugrced to this reco�endatlon and took immediate steps
to bring it about. the old m�na6ement and Directors resigning to give
wny to.men whom the Farm Bureau named.

Zhe re-or�nizatlon was oom�leted in September I921. The
Fcrm Bureau ExchnDge has had a very prosperous season reoleaning more

seed than any other establis�ent in Yuma. It has satisfaotorily cur

ried on the certification work as described elsewhere. end for the
first time beoome en importunt factor in the sale of nlfulfc seed. All
the alfalfn seed sacks. 14000 in number. were bought e�d sold by the
Exchange. The i&r.mers now h�ve more confidence in coo�orativa marketing
end we believe that the situation is much improved. end that the move-

nent nill continue to �rogress in u conservative and busines�-llke
.

menner.



3. Livestock.

(a). Poultry.

In oooperation with 2rof. R. B. Thompson, Extension
�oultry Hus�.n��n. seven poultry culling de.onstratiox�s nere held
throughout the Talley. While this vms the first ntteml,)t in work of
this kind. good nttendnnce wns had nnd the people showed xeal in
terest. The demonstrations will be continued this year and,with
the cooIJeration of local 'poultr�en. and some follow-up work dona.
r.he Agent gave publioity to the demonstrctlons through the pres$,
announcements fit fDrm burenu meetings. &nd at the lnst series of
meetings by menns of �ostcards sent to all farm bureau members.
The tot�l attendance for the seven meet1ng� was 157 men r.nd women.

Soma educational work le being done toward the organization of a

community egg eirole. The Agent hus eeoured quarters for assem

bling the poultry produots, and as soon as & competent man cun be
hnd to manage the circle, the �lnn will be �ut in operation. Ed
cat10nal work is be1ng done along the line of intrmduc1ng batter
�oultry into the valley, �nd some results ere being obtained.

(b). Swine.

In coo�erat1on with Mr. E. Str.nley. F�tension.An1mal
Husbandmen. two swine judging demonstrations were held nt the
A. TI. Franklin ranch. �ot�l �ttendanca 22. The purpose of the
demonstrations was to teach farmers the good and bad points of
Duroe-Jersey sWine\-to arouse interest in better stooke tIre Stanley
also telked on live-stock feeding at farm bureau meetings.

At this time a. movement is under 'rial in the importa
tion of pure bred Duroe-Jersey breeding �tock end it will continue
yet for severnl weeks. The Agent has no acourate figures on the
�ount of stock shipped in, but it has been oonsiderable. Wean
l1ng pigs end bred gilts have m&de ug the bU1k of the 1m�orts.
The ABent was instrumental in bringing about the introduction of
this stock. U_pon being notified by Mr. AdEmson, Cochise County
Agent, that his fermers hr.d �ome good atock for enle tit the J_)rice
that we considered very uttraotive, ste�s were taken to interest
looal farcers in buying. Ihe Agent wrote letters to and inter
viewed men whom he believed uould buy and thus influence others.
�he first order �as pl�oed by lir. J. E. Franklin for ten weanling
gilts. end his order was soon followed by others. �he Agcnt, next
took ul,l the matter in farm bureau meetings end met with favor
able res�onse. �l�ns are under way to ship in a carload and dis
tribute them.

This valley has too 11ttle 1ive stock. end Vie hO,lJe'
to estub11�h n ��ying swine industry und believe that a reel
start has been mr.de. As soon zs l1oss1ble t stel)s will be taken to
form a Duroe-Jersey Swine Re�lstry Assooiation and the farmers

enaouraged to keep the �uality of their stock.



3. Livestock. (continued)

(c). Dairying.

While dairying hae been a very �90rtant indnstr1 in
some of the valleys of the southwest. it never developed t� any
extent in the Yuma Valley. \iith the coming of the cotton boom it
suffered n severe decline,even in those districts where it was an

important businese.and it is only coming back now and rather slowly.
Yuma hue one small creemery. but it o�erates part time and not at
o8p�olt1 as there 1s not creem availcble. Another creamery is to
be built at Somerton immediately, but the owner does not er�eGt to
do much business for eeveral years; Qort of a long pull �ropoeit1on.

Tho mnin reason for the dt-iry industry never beooming
estoblished here seems to be due to indifference. �e peo�le came

from sections where little dfl1r�1���res done, end not being dairy
minded soon fell into the alfalfa;-abd clfulf& seed produotion to
to the exclusion of nll other cro�6 nnd livestock. When dalryir�
was pointed out as a necessity where so much h�l and psstuxage
could be bEd. the re�l� was usually to the affect that since there
wee only one creamery no �rlce could be ex�ected for butter fat.

With the coo�eratlon of Mr. R. N. Dcvis. Extension
Dairy Rusb��dnen. a eurvey �b c&de of tho local situation early
lus� winter. llr. Davie s�oke on dalry1�� at sever&l farm bureau
meetings �ointinB out some of the im�ort�nt things that prospective
dalrycen should tuke into cons1dernt1on. Excellent attendance vn�s

had end muoh interest wus shonn. but so far veri few �eople h�ve
emba�ked in dairying. One �air1 oow denonstratlon was given by V�.
�vis who indicated the �ro�er judgine end seleotion of the oow
for Dilk production.

It is �uite likely that the industry will never be
estab11�hed until the b£nks,in coo�eration with looal farmers,shi�
in several carloBds of good cows. Once a start i� mude the move
ment will gain momentum and grow if pro�erlY directed. ihe Agent
is oarrying on �,ome educational �ork along the above lines, and
onoe the bcnks realize on their cotton �2�er. we believe they will
help in the purchase of cows.



4. Tho Farm Bureau.

The County Agent did the preliminary work in the
fnrm bureau movement in the county, organizing farm centers at
Gadsden nnd Rood. He also took an aotive part in direoting the
onm�algn for the organization of n county fnrm bureau, forming
the looal fnrm bureau centers, and gave considerable assis�anoe
to the oomnitteemen in oharge of the detail nark of getting the
organizntion under way.

�e Agent bes attended most of the local end special
meetings, and nIl of the county meetings of the fal� bureau, and
has had no small part in directing the policies find affairs of the
organization. He has at all times lui4 stres� upon the 1m�ortance
of agricultural extension nark in the fOl� bureau progr�. and
there is every reason to believe that this effort is meeting with
suocess. this has been no scalI matter when it is oonsidered that
this is the first serious &ttem�t in orgnnized extension work in
the oounty.

Extension s�eakers and s�eola119ts. men from the U. S.
Department of AgrlcultUl�et and others have been seoured for farm
bureau meetings �nd conferences. Publioity has been given to the
various �hases of extension work,that was under way, at the com

munity meetings. Soma success has been attained in the development
of leaders to assist in oarrying out the extension program. both
in the oommunities end the county organization.

�his year has really been the pioneering stage in the
farm bureau movement end the development of an organized effort
in agrioultural extension work. Another year should see the com

pletion of soma definite things through community cooperation.



5. Cotton Vcrlety �eet.

This teet wus conduoted to ehon the Gadsden community
the relative merits of several different varieties of ootton when

grown together on a soll re�resentatlve of the distriot. Coo�&r
stlve yields, erede and stn�le of the fiber, and ginning turnout
will be secured. At this time the ootton has not been �ioked.

Ur. n. E. Johnson furnished the l�nd. two acres, on

whioh tho ootton nus �lcnted. Mr. E. G. Noble. Supt. of the Bsrd.
California Ex�er1ment Fcrm furnished the seed for the pl£ntlngs.
�he following varieties flore !llc.nted end run in dU.J.)llcate:
Durnngo, Durango lIo. 16, �a. Aoala. nnd Lonestar.

The County Agent hus secured publioity for the test
through the �ress und nt farm bureau coetings. The test �lot is
located on a �rominent road where it cnn be easily viewed by any
one �asslne by. When the finnl dctu 1s com�iled it will be �ut in
the hands of interested �co�le.

Ihc demonstrat1on nill not be continued for several
reasons, 0.1 though in the beginninc 1t waa .;.>lr.nncd to nake 1t v.

three yenr test. �he County Agent, �fter a thorough study of tho
eltuction, 1s convinoed that there nrc three or four exoellent
vuriet1ee of cotton \1011 ads,!)ted to this velley and that nothir�
oun be gained by f�'ther tee tine of these varieties. Our �roblem
is ona of making this a one vnrlety cotton distriot, &nd it does
make muoh differenco whether thnt variety be Loala. Lonestar, or

Durcngo. t�en that 1s dOLe,cnd not before,willth1s vel1ey rea� the
full benefits to be derived from cotton production. Lot only will
we be able to f:eoure greater fin&ncinl returns that will come

frol!1 growing lc..rce 'iun.nti ties of standardized cotton, but a number
of other problems u1ll be solved. We shall elncyz have n de�endable
SU9�1� of �ure seed for oureolves una to eell to lese fortunate
oommuni ties: �:e then will be in a i=losi t10n to Leuzn how to groVl
that ,PE:rtloulr.l" v£riety in the best :t!ossible DE-nner. A� it is now

we C�� not cOhduot any uorth well demonstrations h�ving to do with
the culture of cotton and the 1m�rovement of ty�e.

If �.tcy. cotton wOl"k te ntteI!l�ted thi� yenr 1t mIl
be n demonstrution of vure teed versus mongrel seed of the �cme

vnriet1. The Agent ic Going to conduot an eduoation�l ocm�uign to
make this none vnriety cotton growing eection, &nd a demonetrction
es sueeested above \1ould aid in the CUl!li)uign.



6. Durango Cotton Pure �eed Production.

Since so�e 2000 acres of Durango were to be planted
in the south end of the valley. and going on the assumption
that part of this acreage w�uld probably be �lant6d to the
s�e vnriety the following year, the matter of the souroe of
�ure seed of the Durango variety for suoceeding plantings was

very 1m�ortant. If no effort were nk�de to provide for pure
seed. the Durango would soon cross with other varieties in the
neiGhborhood and soon deteriorate. Because of the str1et �uar
&ntine it is not possible to import new seed from other states.

�he ��oblem was �ken up with the local Fcr.m Bureau at
Gadsden and the importance of the situation oonfronting the
ootton growers was pointed out. The cooperation of two men·was
secured and they agreed to furnish the land to grow the pure
seed. A comoittee went to work nnd got the landowners in the
vicinity of these two men to grow nothing but Dul"a.ngo so there
would be no danger of orossing with other varieties. Mr. E. G.
Noble of the Bard. California. Experiment Farm furnished enough
seed of Durango No. 18, a e�eQ1al end desirable strain. to plant
eleven aoros. Of this acreage Mr. A. G. Arnold furnished three
acres. and llr. A. E. Lott eight ncres.

�he 'pure seed plots were rogued twice during the grow
ing season and nll off-ty�e plants removed. The County Agent
Vl(.S ably assisted in this nork by Mr. Noble and Mr. Camp of the
B. 2. I. U. s. De�artment of Agrioulture. The cotton will be
cnrefully harves ted end ginned to keel> 1t pure. and we should
have nearly 10,000 pounds of seed available for plantIng pur
�osee ��otner iear. If Durango is grown to lUll extent by the
fermers cnother year every effort will be mado to continue the
Durengo Yo. IS pure �eed project.

Xhe great diffioulty in growing the pure seed of any
var1et� of cotton in this valley is in securing a block of
land that is suffioiently isolated or that If can be surrounded
by the seme variety. Rega.rdless �f tho variety that w.ey bt�
grown it is hlghlJ deslrnble that only !Jure SGtld be _planted.
If the fal�ers of the Y�a Valley oould be induaed to grow but
one var1et,y of cotton as is done in the Salt River Valley. our

problem would be erantly E�p11flGd.



7. Variety �est With Barley And Uheat.

!his test was intended to cover wheat as well us berley,
but owing to the· leteness of the season no wheat was plnnted ex

oe�t one variety. The prao�ise here {�ong the farmers is to plant
the s��e variety of barley ye�r in and year out. so this test was
started with the idea of demonstrating what some other varieties
woald do in yield in compurison with the cocmon six row type that
was being used.

The County Agent worked in coo�eratlon with Mr. s. P.
Clark. �ension Agronomist. in oarrying on the test. As first
pl&nned ne were to have three farmer demonstrators. but only one.
Ur. B. S. Hess. fulfilled his part. The test was given �ub1101ty
by the COtmty Agent throueh the press l'Jld at Farm Bureau meetings.
Dna demonstration wus held et �. Ress's renoh, seven fermers
attending the meetlr� to view the different varieties. As in the
case of the cotton test the barleys wore plnntod along a well
tra".al�d rond chd we.tt: viewed by me.ny farmers.

rhe bsrleya und wheat were pl�nted on Feb. 14, and each
was out and thrashed se9ar�te17 when ha.-vested Civing the follow
ing :yields:

Elirly Baert TIh�at -------------------- 137 pounds.
Beardless burley -------------------- 134 "

Mission burley -------------------- 142 "

�urlout barley ---------------------I86 "

:rhe tas t plots contained E.11proxirlatoly one-tenth of an .

nora. ttnd while the yields ere not very good they can be explained
u� the lateness of the 1}lant1r� am the l)reSenco of eome alkali
in one end of the plot. l'he :Beardles� end l!1ssion barleys were not
'eemed. from thair be14�vlor. to be wortr� of continuing in the
test which \1111 be run over a period of three �ears. HOwever. the
�ariout showed UQ very vroll and �ill be tried Dgain this fall. It
was ril,)e within three months after planting and only rPJ�rti::-ec... one
irrigation. Ihie test is to be run this fell nit� three f&l�er
cOOEerntors loc��ed in different sections of the valloy. We will
use four vurleties 01 burley. two of oats, anu eix of wheat. It is
thought thut the test will de�onstrate tlmt there are more do
�1rable and �rof1table vnrieties of grain that can be grown here
thsn are �roduced at pl�sant.



8. ll1scellaneous �rojects.
\ (n). Club rlork.

Miss Bezel ��arm�nJ forcer Home Demonstrut1on Agent.
org&nized n hot sohool lunch club at the Alamedn Sohool durine the
early winter. Aes1stnnoo nap given her by the teachers. Mrs. �ood
ward e�d �lss Lott. The bo�e �nd girls as well as tho teaaher,e
took much interest in the work and very satisfaotory results �ere
seoured. l, ,

I

Xbe next clubsto be organized were the" Foods Fori Hot
Weath�r Clubs". of which th�re nero two, the Crane nnd the Rood
Schools 'tnking part. The clubs took their start from two oOmnltUlity
cODm1�teG ceettnga arrangod for by the County Aeent. At these 1

'

meetings �r. R. G. Foster. stutes Relations Service, and Miss Alice
Joyco, Home Deconstr&t1on �gent Leader. explaimed the pur�ose and
plnnning of a ooa�un1ty prog�sm and the Dlacs for olub work in the
prograc. With the aMj_��nnee of era. J. B:radchnlV. oommuni ty leader
in :1"...0 ·:.'0mCn.3· worlt." 'ijOou:red two leaders for the olubs. 11[1s8 Joyoa
and the }.gent met with the lenders and the school 8irls at the
Rood and Crane Schools where the clubs were :formally organizod s.nd
the lenders given their lr�trncticns. Tho lesders and club girls
r.ere visited at fre'J.uent intervals by Miss Joyee and the Agent.
Upon one ccccs ton Cr. Foc tor end Mr. :5nllv,ntyne end the Agent vislt-'
ed the leaders to confer nith them in regnrd to tho progress of the
olubs. �ne Crane Sohool club finished the prescribed work in ex

cellent shape, ell of tho original fourteen girls oompleting. �r.
Ballant,yne wss present nt tho closing 6xerolees of the olub, pre
sented the girls with their aCh1eveme� �1ns and made e short ad
dress. The Agent had nrranged to hnvo�o%erolse� �t the regular meet
ing of t�e V��er Vsl!ey Farm Bureau. A good crowd of interested
�leo1>le wer9 .l?resent. Mle� Uary Hob�rt was leader of th9 Crune club
end deserves oredit fo= dOirC srlend1d work. The Rood club '1d not
o�m�lete its work ouine to the nsjorlty of the girls eOing away
for the s-u:m.�r v[:.oat1on. l:ise gary Alexander proved to 'be a good
le��er and endecvored to hsve the girls cOIDjlete the work.

Ihle effort in olub work �o1nted out the neo�Esity of
beginninc the wo=k earlY in the f�ll und com91eting it before
school is out and the hot weather atnrts.

(b) • .Pig Clnbo.

�e }.con1i. aaCOr:122.n:'ed b¥ llr. Foster and Mr. Ballantyne.
visited tho agricultural ola��e£ at the Yuma Union High �ehool and
explained the piC club work end endeavored to enlifit soma of the
boys. However. they did not respond in number sufficient to sta�t
a olub. A rural eohool. the Ale�eda School. nae next v1�1ted and
the olub work er,tlln1ned to the boys alld girls. They showed oonsid
e rab'Ie interest and the Agent expec ts to organize a olub there.
The visits nora made in tho e�ly part of the month and the work is
still in the prelitlinnry stage.(rJork started in Eovember, I921)



(c). Horticulture.

�1th the coo�eration of Iro!. F. J. Crider, Extension
Hortloultur1et. the Agent hcs dOLe �ome miscelluneous work in horti
oulture. nuinly farm visits. At the �resent time there is a greut
deal of interest in the Ym:l� Vt:.lle�7 in grc�..i:'e growing r.nd no doubt
considerable uoresse will uo �lr4i�ed to gra�ce. In order to get the
far.cers intsr&etcd in pro�€r �ethode of pl�nti�. varieties. etc.,
the Agent arrenced for s gr�¥e Leetlng at which ?ro!. Crider g&ve
a full discussion of the fun�LCentuls of Bro�o groui�. A large
orowd of pros�eotlye gra�e growers was �reeent. The next morning the
Thompson Scodles� vineyard of �. C. H. Morrell was visited and
£ro!. Crider gave n demonstration in making era�e cuttir�. planting,
pruniD.{t. L.Ild t'eneral direoticns for hrnd11ng tho vineyard. Thirty
J:)eo�le \-/ere in attendnnce. Tho Lccnt plt:na. pith the nesistEnca of
rroi. trl�er. to establish thl'ee de�onstrp.tlon vinoypsds in the
vulley where pro�er methodD can be shown to those who cnre to visit
the vlueYb.rds. as cr£..J:.,e growing 1s a nerr UI!t:ertr.king in this sec taon
the value of dewonotrntion v1:l�ye:rds can not !)e ever eetiIt.ntod.

(d). Roaent Control.

�c oontrol of g�.1:,hBrS in thiz v:.. l1ej' 'EnS os,rried on
in oooperation with L:r. A. rs. Ljo::e of t�le u. �. 131010gio[..1 SUIvey.
Cr. Lloore spent four months in the valley. c,nd e:.tu:ing tl'...nt tL�e
he c;ave a. large nmnbc4:' of .l)t)rson�l dcm·)ns txe tion3 in the control of
the gopher by means of tlle potsoned halt. Lsrge gucnti ties of the
pOisoned bait ware distributed a�ong th6 iel�er�. £nd tho Agent
kee�s on hnn� u su��ll fo� �h�ee desiring it.

The work an carried. on by �r. L!·Jo.re wa.S pilrely a lHlrson
al visit to intercsta� �&nJcrs. no oo�un1ty or srouJ work belr�
etta:a� tec'i. While rsa �;'eallz€d th�..t the onl, .:;;uoc'le�ful us::! to fight
the gO,i)her 1� to nako a olean �mt)eJ? in evor:; CJ!l!:unity and -then the
vulley as a \\hole. tl1G tlouey was DJt avul1able �J r.uko euoh a pre
tentious ocm�u1gn. Although t�e GJ�har docs muoh d�nnce. noa� falners
look uJ:1on 1 t as a necesutry evil f anu it j s not !,�e3ible to arouse

cf)1:lUuni t)' interce t c.nd oool)oration in the oOll·tr:>l \�ork. \";1111e a small
crew c ..sn clover a It!.rge terri tory in a sho:-t tko in 'prairi3 'dog oon

trol. the snma orew would be months in g�1ng �ver � s�sll �r�� of
valley farm land that was infested with co�hcr�. ?�ob�bl� individual
work is ell th.et cun oe dunn in ne ro &t the jlr::3::nt t14ne.



SUMMARY.

Pert�p� the most 1m�ortant development.in Yuma County,
agriculturally e.veak1ng, ]WS been t.ho orgnn1r.atlon of the farm.
bureau this year. Bi workinff through the far-m �ure�u the CQunty
agent has been enabled to reach tho farmors in�organ�zed manner
whioh was not possible in the �ast. By att�ndlng' the meetings of
tho various farm centers and taking ��,w1t� the people their
problems. he has been able to exert oonsiderable influenoe in
molding publio o�ln1on. In msny instnnces extonsion EReQia11sts
and others have been seourod for the meetings to talk,on their
pnrticu�nr sUbJects. nnd without some orgtillization in the field
the Agont end these speo1uliets are limited to personal fnr.m
visits nnd an occesionel neighborhood gatherinG. When we hav� 8

matter of im�ortcnco to put before the farmers. often an tmmer�
gcncy one, the orgrln1�etlon is there ready to ae,slst without "an1
loss of. tine.

fhe Hairy Peruvian alfalfa field certifioat1on demon
stration has been brought to its logical conolusion', that'1s.
shown to be of reel vnlue erA deemed to be of suffioient �por�
to be oont1nued by the farmers themselTee through the ,Farm Bureau
E%ohanse. 1'h18 J:)ro3eot was taking u,p the greater part of the
Agent's t�e nhloh now 1s eva1leble for other things.

J.nother trend tll8.t the J..oen� hae tekcn some jiart in
brinGing about is thnt toward greater livestook �roduotlon, and
nfter c·yecr's e!�ort some definite results are beginning to
show. Honever. only a start hae been made and the work'will be
�U2hed another year with the idea of putting the dairy industry
l1Ron ita feet.

c�� 0; the principal orop p�oblems vonfronting,our
farmers is that of tho standardization of our cotton'�arletles.
At the �reeGnt t�e several varieties of cotton and menl' mon
grel strains &re being gronn to the detr�ent of the whole in
dustry. liot only are poorer yields a result. but the buyer will
not pay the �rlce for cotton with a stnple thnt is not· uniform.
We will work to tho end that but one variety of cotton will be
grown in this valley within the near future.


